
VIDEO SUBMISSION INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. SINGING: Choose one music cut from the folder here: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MPDeR5CHMUfhX7cXVY6pSAMxzGl6AK5b  

a. Somewhere Over The Rainbow, measures 25 – 56. 

i. Accompaniment Track: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rdppRGzrVE5BL2cMFn65_VIhhUe8XJ

n6  

b. If I Only Had A Brain, measures 20 (“I could…”) – 52. 

i. Accompaniment Track: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t1z6gCA3A_DJStH7dphPylPA2cnF99k
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c. Actors 8 - 11: Ding Dong The Witch Is Dead, measures 112 – 143.  

i. Accompaniment Track: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T0cfHDAhEPBonEmNVg2LDX24Nlr7_

dtl  

2. ACTING: Choose one scene or monologue from the folder here: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1px8AeL0_Zmke8a10dtJjRxSIliI32S0O  

a. For scenes with multiple characters, choose one to perform as and recruit a 

family member to help! 

b. Tips: What is the truth of the scene? What does your character want? Think 

about this in a modern way and make interesting choices that maybe contradict 

the usual characterizations. Get to the heart and the objective. 

3. DANCE: Watch and learn the simple choreography. 

a. Instructional videos: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/12OcakCsU_N354qEIgulvVvA7E-rKwVkx 

b. Tips: personality is key! Video dance auditions are weird, so don’t worry about 

being perfect, but focus on your performance. There are three instructional 

videos for each song in the above folder. 

c. Actors ages 8 – 11: Munchkinland  (Please disregard the ages on the videos.) 
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i. Music file to practice/record with: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XLI3GnJyd01cMqXt98jOgM4PGKMK

WEhV  

d. Actors 12 and up: Jitterbug (Please disregard the ages on the videos.) 

i. Music file to practice/record with: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WMPcJ7tmB1HiZstfaDCRoCi5GVG9P

6vS  

4. VIDEO: Record yourself singing, acting, and dancing in three separate videos. 

Suggestions:  Limit or erase introduction on video so that it not too big.  If your video is 

too big then upload to YouTube or Google Drive or wherever you’re comfortable and 

add the video link in the "any final questions" box.  Make sure that you just add a small 

video letting us know that you have done that in the required section. 

5. FORM: Fill out the audition form in its entirety and upload your three videos where 

indicated. 

a. Audition form: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc769UW543V3BQYCsfxy-

PpmacdldHA2KDD6Oi6DqxTps6Hag/viewform 

 
 
 
 
We are sorry for the inconvenience:  Apparently, there is a Google Drive issue when a 
file is shared with a large amount of people that the files reach a maximum of 
downloads per day.  If you receive this error message you should be able to download 
the files the next day.  
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